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introduction

In the Fall of l973 a letter was sent to
the Chairman of the Department of  'eography
at Oregon State University hy the Director
of the Sea Grant College Program, Wi1 I iam g.
Wick. '1'his letter mentioned the possibility
of involvement by the Geography Department '.n
research projects within the scope of .inter-
est of the Sea Grant Program. Subsequently,
a meeting was held among members of t.he de-
partmental faculty whose interests would co-
incide with those of the Sea Grant Coastal
Management Program and a number of po»»iblc
topics were generated, In turn, a meeting
was held bctwecn members of the Sea Grant
staff and interested departmental faculty to
discuss the merits and suitability of each of
the suggested research topics. It was pro-
posed that the topic most suited to Sea Grant
interests and the one most Iikcly to be funii-
ed was one dealing with changes in land own-
ership and land u»e in thc coastal zone.

In response to encouragement hy thc Sea
Grant staff, thc decision was made to form a
departmental research team compr ised of Ray
M. Northam, Thomas J. Maresh and Mary I,ec
Nolan, and to submit a t'ormal Sca Grant pro-
posal to undertake study of land ownership
;ind lanil usc change in a portion of thc Ore-
gon coastal zone. After corisultatiori with
intcre»ted 1!a rt i es, c speci;i11y sta f f members
of the Oregon Coastal Conservation and Devel-
opment  ,'ommission  OCC F, DC! arid fo1 lowing
numc! ous meeting» of mcmlicrs of the designa-
ted r.cse;irch te;um, the proposal »as submit to.l
to the Director of the Sea Grant Col 1  ge Pr,!-
gram on November 19, ]9,3. 1n the»pr ing of
1970, the prospect director, Ra> >I. ihortham,
art ended a I'e!,' 1 ew session collililc tcc. I or t lli.
benefit of t lic on-site visit;it ion tc;i:ii to
clariF> any 1!oirits i 1  lie need existed The
iespons of the on-site rcvic»er», a»»a»  hc
case with other reviewers, wiis quite Iavor-
«blc «n<j oiil>' Ilii nor point�» weri' raised for

lnrt 1 ic;itin». iiati i in tiie Spring Of 19,'1
thc research team was notified that the re-
search pro!  ct i'ns to be f indcd iiy t h  !ca
Grant Progruai. St cps»ere taken so that the
project could he initiated on June l.', 1.'174.





project methodology

Discussed below are tho three major objec-
tives set for this research project as well
as details concerning the time period covered
in the study, types of data inputs, sources
of data and the handling of data. Location
of reliable and usable data sources proved
problematic in some instances and cross
checks among several data soui-ces were often
necessary.

STUDY OBJI!CTIVES

Three project object ives were identif ied
in the proposal submitted to the Sea Orant
Program and the research conducted has been
in accord with those objectives. The ob-
jectives were.

1. To investigate the magnitude, nature
and locations of recent changes in
land ownership in the Oregon coastal
zone.

2. To establish relationships between
changes in land ownership and changes
in land use of individual I;ind par-
cels.

3. To establish relationships between
changes in land ownership, changes in
parcel size and changes in land value.

With reference to the first of these ob-
jectives, the effort was to determ ine the
incidencc of change of land parcel ownership
in the central Oregon coastal zone during the
period 1967-1973, This entailed determining
how many Land transactions occurred during
this approximate half-decade and also the
places of residence of ol ncrs of land located
in the central Oregon coastal zone, It was
believed that certain sections of the central
Oregon coastal zone would be morc likely to
experience changes in land ownership than
would others. With this in mind, attempts
were made to locate precisely those land
parcels that experienced change in ownership,
with thc aim of determining the location and
characteristics of the most dynamic sections
of the study area with regard to ownership
change.

The purpose of tho second objective was to
provide information on the degree to which land
use «hang« has occurred on land parcels in thc
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central Oregon coastal zone, both for par-
cels that have changed ownership and those
that have remained in a single ownership
throughout thc 1967-1973 period. To meet
this obj ective, it was necessary to develop
a land use classification syst em that includ-
ed all major land typi;s in the study area
and yet was applicable to the available
souri.es of information. This system is pre-
sented in a later section of this report.

The third objective deals with relation-
ships between changes in land ownership and
changes in parcel size and value. It was
suspected that there might be size differ-
ences between parcels that changed ownership
and those that did not. Were large parcels
more likely to be purchased than small par-
cels? Also of concern was the matter of the
assessed value of land parcels that entered
the land market during the stated time peri-
od. Were land parcels that were purchased
those of higher value than those experiencing
no ownership change? Did values of land par-
cels appreciate substantially upon change in
ownership'? These are questions that were
addressed initially to satisfy the third ob-
jective.

It is the expectation of the research team
that information gained in meeting the objec-
tives stated above will be of value in eval-
uat.ing recent changes involving the land re-
source in the central Oregon coastal zone.
This information should prove of value to
local, regional, and state land management
and land planning groups, and to organiza-
tions and individuals interested in the
Oregon coastal zone,

To meet these objectives, it was necessary
to examine contemporary conditions in thc
study area. The year nearest the time of
inauguration of thc study was 1973; hence
land usc information was compiled for that
calendar year, with a field check made in the
first half of 1974 to verify 1973 data. Data
on ownership, parcel size and valuations,
however, were compiled for thc tax year ex-
tending from January 1, 1973 to December 31,
1973. Data applying to ttie end of the tax
year, then, apply as well to 1973, the year
for which land use data were obtained. Thus,
the upper or most recent end of the time
period considered in this study essentially
was 1973.

Selection of the beginning year of the
time period used in this study was dictated
by two factors; �! the need to deal with
the rcccnt past so that findings and conclu-
sions could be viewed as being contemporary,

and �! the need to adjust to dates of avail-
able data sources. Based upon these twc fac-
tors, the beginning point of the time period
for this study was the tax year 1967. This
was the year for which ownership, parcel size
and parcel value data were available in a
form suitable to computer processing. Land
usc data were available from air photos for
the years 1967 and 1968, which coincide with
the dates for which other data could be ob-
tained.

Taking 1967 as the beginning year and 1973
as the terminal year, there is a six year
period over which change in the variables is
experi enced. This was considered an adequate
time peiiod over which to assess temporal
change of land ownership and land use in the
central Oregon coastal zone.

Completion of this project necessitated
obtaining land ownership records for land
parcels in the study area for the years 1967
and 1973, as well as data on land values for
parcels in the same years. Further, cadas-
tral maps were needed to determine the geo-
graphic locations of land parcels. Also,
information on land use had to be obtained
for the same time period.

Once data werc in hand, basic inventories
could be made of each of the variables deal-
ing with the land resource of the study area.
After completion of the basic inventories,
relationships between variable elements
could be made. These arc presented at appro-
priate points in this rcport.

Tax offices in the county courthouses of
Lincoln and '!'illamook countics were the 1og-
ical places to obtain data on land ownership
during the period 1967-1973. Sales records,
deed records and assessment records weri. ex-
amined in both courthouses at the beginning
of this study. However, both data sources
proved to be unacceptable because �! there
was too great a volume of records to copy,
�! needed records were not systematized. or
well organized, �! there was uncertainty
a» to the specific records to be copied, and
�! normal operations in the tax offices werc
not geared to long-term accommodation of-
research assistants.

Some count ics in Oregon have in recent
years put their tax records on computer tapes;
l.incoln County was onc of these, although
Tillamook County has retained its rather un-
wieldy system of card files. !'urther, thc
Property Tax Division, Department of Revenue,
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State of Oregon has used a coaipritcrized
county tax record system for annual prepara-
tion of  Tax! Ratio Studies; these computer
tapes were made availablc for this study at
cost of duplicatiorr. It was decided to
utilize these computer tapes for provision
of ba~ic data needed. The computer tapes
used to store tax records were, however, in-
compatible with the Oregon State University
computer. It was necessary to transfer data
from the original tapes to new, compatible
tapes. This was ac<:omplished at the compu-
ter facility at the University of Oregon.
Numerous meetings and contacts wittr personnel
of the Department of Revenue were necessary
to obtain the basic tapes and have them
duplicated, lrrrt the task was finally accom-
plishedd and the essential data were obtained
in a usable form for l,incoln County.

The data provided for the years 1967 and
1973 included �! location of the ownership
parcel, �! name and. address of the parcel
owner, �! size of the land parcel in acres
or portion thereof, and �! assessed value
of the land, timber and improvements, if
any. These data were availablc for all land
parcels in Lincoln and Tillamook counties,
for all land parcels in the study area as
discussed in sections to follow, and for
land parcels included in the sample utilized
in thi.s study. Data on computer printouts
of tax records for 1967 and 1973 werc not
always in a form suitable for analysis, how-
ever, and checks had to be made in tax offi-
ces in the respective courthouses to clari-
fy certain points, such as verification of
parcel sizes.

In addition to data. dealing with land
ownership, land values and parcel sr.ze, in-
formation was also needed on land use of
parcels included in the study in 1967 and
1973. J.and use data were provided, in part,
by aerial photographs made available by the
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation
Service offices in 'l'illamook and islewport and
the tax assessor's office in Tillamook.
These photographs were supplemented by photos
of larger scale obtained from thc State High-
way Department and taken in 1968 and 1973.
The Highway Department photos provided cover-
age at a scale of 1:l200 for the 1968 photos
and a scale of 1:2400 for the 1973 photos.
These photos, though of considerable clarity
and high resolution, had limited utility
since they followed the coastline of the
two counties and cover only the extreme
coastal margin up to 0.43 miles inland on
the 1968 photos and up to 0,90 miles inland
on the 1973 photos.

'I'o supplement land usc coverage from air
photos, a field check wrrs made of all land

parr:cls in the study area that were included
in the sample ut i 1 i zed. 'I'his f e1 d check,
conducted in the summer of 1974, involved an
on-site determination of current land use to
verity information gainerI from the 1973 air
photos, or to determine land uses that were
not readily disc:ernible from air photos.
This an-site check of land use of sample par-
cels included determination, through phvsical
evidence and from personal interviews, of
land usc on sample parcels in 1968. Again
this was supported by evidence gained from
air photo interpretation. In this manrier,
then, land usc information was obtained by
�! detailed interpretation of available air
photos for the years 1968 and 1973, and �!
from on-site field checks of land parcels
included in t: he sample.





study area

In general, this is a study of a portion
of the central Oregon coastai zone, yet pre-
cise definitions or delimitations of the
coastal one are lacking. The research team
dealt with the matter of definition of the
area that might be generally accepted as the
"coastal zone" but was left generally frus-
trated.

LIMITS OF THE STUIIY AREA

It was considered that the coastal one
consisted of a littoral adjacent to offshore
waters, although one might include parti.ons
of these offshore waters within the coastal
zone. Even if one accepts the premise that
the seaward extent of the coastal zone is
coincident with the edge of the land mass,
questions still arise regarding the precise
boundary. It could be the line established
by mean sea level, by mean high tide or by
max~mum high tide. For purposes at hand,
the research team realized their concern was
with parcels of land held in the private sec-
tor and that publically owned lands were ex-
cludedd from consideration. Therefore, wet or
dry beaches in the public sector and admini-
stered by public agencies were not included
within the scope of this study. The seaward
extent of the coastal zone, then, was estab-
lished by the seaward extent of cadastral
units in the private sector as shown on offi-
cial assessor's plat maps.

This did not resolve quest ions in every
case, however, for examples were found of
platted areas that now exist beneath the
ocean surf at some distance offshore, Such
cases have not been explained in the course
of this research and remain a puzzling anom-
aly, since most platted areas are clearly
parts of the present land mass, Two possible
explanations come to mind, however:  I!
errors existed in the original survey and
platting, or �! landward erosion and subse-
quent submersion of dry and platted innd par-
cels took place.

Other study area boundaries that had to he
established included the northern and south-
ern ones. At the beginning of discussions
of this project, it was considered that a
portion of the central Oregon coastal zone

13
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would be the study area since �! it would
prov ide maximum access to f ie 1d inves t iga-
tors, �! there would he a nearlv complete
mix of land uses, and �! there would be
considerable variation in parcel size. With
these points in mind, it was decided that
all or parts of Lincoln and Tillamook count-
ies should he the study area. To include
all of the coastal rnarg.in of these two count-
ies would, however, i.nvol ve more land parcels
than could be considered wrthin thc scoirc of
this strrdy and would result in a considerable
amount of redundancy. It was decided, there-
fore, to limit thc study area to thc zone
between the northern corporate 1 imit of New-
port on the south and the northern end of
Cape Meares on the western margin of Tilla-
mook County on the north  ! ig. 1!. Further,
it was decided to exclude all cities that
were incorporated in the initial year of thc
time period of the study �957! . This meant
that I.incoln City and Depoe Bay were excluded
from the study. The north-south linear
extent of the study area was thus approxi-
rnately 70 miles �12 km!.

The remaining boundary of the study area
is the eastern margin. Some suggest the
inner margin of the coastal zone is the
drainage divide coincident. with the crest of
the Coast Range. Others suggest that it
should be based upon the landward extent of
coastal vegetation types. Yet others suggest
a perceptual boundary, such as the landward
extent of the odor of sea air or the noise
of the ocean surf. One party, believing the
coastal zone to be restricted to the area
under the influence of oceanside outdoor
recreation, stated that the landward extent
of the coastal zone is established by the
"barefoot distance" from the beaches. None
of these delimitations was acceptable to the
research team, however, s.ince the concern of
the study was the interface between land and
sea where there would likely bc a greater
number of changes of land ownership and a
greater number of changes in land use,

The team was guided by the notion that
the dynamics of the land market would be
manifested in response to two factors:
access to the shoreline and access to major
highways traversing the coastal margin.
With these points in mind, it was decided to
let the inner margin of the coastal zone ex-
tend inland to a distance that would include
one section east of the hi.ghway paralleling
the coastline. In the Lincoln County section
and extending northward into Till.amook County
to the vicinity of Pacific City, this highway
was U.S. 101. From the vicinity of Pacific
City, the county road to Cape Meares was
utilized. The east-west extent of thc study
area, then, varied from about 1 mile to S

miles  I.S to 8 km!.

CHARACTERISTICS OF TliE STUDY ARL'A

Like most of the Oregon coastal zone, the
study area is compriseil basically of seawaid
projections of the Coast Range, with numerous
hays and caves occupyirrg the interstices be-
tween them ,'Fig. 2!. The projections of the
Coast Range extend into the ocean as head-
lands exposed to the erosive forces of the
surf zone, Some of the better known of tircsc
headlands irrclude Yaquina Iiead, Cape Foui-
weather, Cascade Head, Cape Kiwanda, Cape
Lookout and Capo Mc ares. I n a numb er of
cases remnants of these headlands have been
detached, creating isolated clusters ot
rocks; most arc exposed only at low tide,
although some outlying rock portions or
stacks remain exposed at all times. From
constant exposure to wave action, there is
development of such eiosional coastal fea-
tures as sea arches, sea caves, wave-cut
notches at the base of cliffs and abrasion
platforms outward from the sea cliffs.

While the proj ecting head lands and their
associated features provide much of the
spectacular shoreline scenery of the coastal
=one, the sheltered beaches provide many
sites for more active recreation pursuits in
the area. There are several large and many
smaller hrryhead beaches, longshore beaches
and spits that are noteworthy in the study
area. These beaches are all in the public
sector, although ac.cess to a number of them
may be in private ownership. Agate Beacir,
Beverly Beach, Moolack Beach, I,incoln Beach,
Glcneden Beach, Siletz Spit, Salmon River
Estuar.y, Nestucca Bay Estuary, the Sandlake
area and Netarts Spit are some of the better
known beach areas. Erosion by the sea,
constant occurrence, is a problem on some of
these beaches, as it i.s along the headlands.
It is particularly a problem on Silet z Spit
since it lras become quite intensely developed
with vacation and year-round homes in the
Sa 1 i shan pro j ec t .

Numerous streams originate in the Coast
Range and flow through the study area to the
Pacific; the largest are the Siletz, Salmon
and Nestucca Rivers. Elevations in the
study area range from sea level on the coast
and in the estuaries upward to over 1000 feet
�00 m!. The headlands rise abruptly from
the sea to elevations of S00 feet �50 m! or
more before slopes descend into adjacent
stream valleys. With such a range of e] eva-
tions and a relatively dense stream network,
slopes are steep for the most part, with only
small pockets of flatter land along some of
the longshore beaches and in tire river
estuaries.



Fig. 1. Study area: relative location.
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'I'hc vegetative cover in th study area is
largely one of ccniferoirs trees, with some
smaller areas of brushland and dunes. Much
of the forest area include<i in the study
area is contained within sections of the Si-
us law IVational i'orest which extends further
to the east than the bounds of the study
area,

Popul tion change in Lincoln and '1'il la-
mook counties, in which the study area
is located, bas been one of contrast. 1'he
population of Lincoln County h;Is steadily
increased in thc period 1960- 1974, while
that of Tillamook County decreased from 1960-
1970 and is reported to have increased Dn the
period 1.970-1974  Table 1.!.

Table 1. Population and Rates of Change: Lincoln and Tillamook Counties, 1960 � 1974*

llumber of Inhabitants Absolute Change Rate of Change

1 960 1970 1 974 1 960-1 970 1 97 0-1 974 1960-1 970 1 970-1 974Count 8 State

Lincoln County 24,635 25,755 27,300 1,120 1,545 4.55 6.00

Tillamook County 18,955 17,930 18,450 -1,025 520 -5.41 2.90

1,768,687 2,091,385 2,266,000 322,690 174,615 18.25 8,35Oregon

*Data for 1960 and 1970 from the Bureau of Census; 1970 census of Popu1ation; Number of
Inhabitants; ~Ore on. Data for lpfa from the Center for Populatfon Research and Census;
Portland State University.
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The climrtc of the study area reflects its
proximity to thc sea, with mildness in tem-
peratures and aburidancc of precipitation the
prevailing characteristics, Warmest month0temgeratrrrcs  Jrr ly! average abOut 58 F,
�8 C!, while coldest month temper atures0 January! average about 40 l-'.  S C.! . Thus
there is an annual monthly range of about
18 to 20 F. � C.!, Average annual pre-0 . 0 0

cipitation in the study area is in excess of
80 inches �00 cm!, with somewhat less in
sheltered valleys and considerably morc in
exposed sections. Strong winds are common
throughout most of the year, especially in
winter when many gust s in excess oi 100 mph
�60 km/hr! have been recorded. Advection
fog also is common in all seasons of the
year, with over 40 days per year having
dense fog and many more having less dense
fog, especially along thc beaches and projec-
ting headlands. The average length of the
frost-free period is in excess of 270 days,
depending upon specific locations in the
study area.

In this area, with a surface configuration
unfavorable to settlement and without an
especially significant resource base other
than the open sea and standing timber,
human settlement has been modest to sparse
and has been localized in clusters occupying
thc most favorable sites. Settlement has
followed major transportation routes for the
most part, with these in turn oriented
to major stream valleys and the coastline,

There is no railroad or scheduled air ser-
vice in the study area, although a number of
major highways provide the accessibility
vital to the residents. U.S. liighway 101
parallels the coast in most of the study area,
while  J.S. 20 connects the study area with
the mid-Willamctte Valley at Corvall is.
Oregon liighways 18 and 22 connect the study
area with McMinnville and Salem respectively
and Oregon liighway 6 connects it with thc
Tualatin Valley and Portland. The bulk of
the popuiat ion is located along these routes
in such agglomerations as Depoe Bay, Dlen-
eden Beach, Ncskowin, Cloverdale, Pacific
City and Nctarts, as well ;rs the larger in-
corpor;rted cities ot Newport and l.incoln
City.

Within the study area there are approxi-
mately 10,000 residents. With regard to
population trends in county subdivisions of
Lincoln County in the 1960-197 0 period, thc
Agate Beach Division experienced a decline,
while thf Depoc Bay and DeLake Divisions
showed increases. In Tillamook County in
the same period, the Neskowin Subdivision
showed an increase and the Beaver and Tilla-
mook Divisions, a decrease in population .
Again, incorporated cities have not been con-
sidered in this summary of copulation trends
in county subdivisions. Of cities adjacent
to the study area, the City of Newport had a
decline in population of 2.9 percent in the
19roo-1970 period, followed by a reported in-



crease in 1070-197-] of 1'.<> per.cc»t . 'I'he
t:it! of Til larroo]; sho«ed a decl.ine of C>,8>
percent in 19 >f!-1070 and a repOrtCd subs!.�
quent increase !hiring 1']70-10. 0 of '>, l p>. r-
ccrtt,

1n summar!', population irr th< st rrd!;rr cn
is 1:rrgel!' co>nclr]cnt «'itll 11>ajol hi]>llr!a! cor-
ri rlnrS and displa!'S a Spat '. al pattern of
small nuc1eations rrlong> ma jor high«a! s;>n<f
parallel to the  !>or«i inc. I>o]>rr]at i»»
«!r;>rrge i>as been erratic, r. th most r;rr;>1
areas undergoing pop» 1:rtir>n decl fn« iri rn-
Cent ! Car   >in<i rrrb;rn «Crit «>'s in r]>e ar Ca CZ-
periencing ]iopulation increases after ear-
lier population dccliric.. t  ho>>i >1 ]>c
rrrc'.»t 1 oncLl tll;rt st;Ite>I>e» 1   r ra dc aj>ore refer
to resident population and do riot ta]'c into
account the si:cable sun»ac> trrrnsrcnt pop»-
1;itroii «omprised of toi>rists p;rssing through
the area and racatior.crs occur>' ing or>Trod,
leased or rented dr>'cl 1 irigs f:» 1 o»L>c>' rli>r;r-
t iorl st»92 s lrr the «0;i st a 1 .'.!>lie.
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land parcels in the
study area

After oraission of publicly owned land par-
cels in the study area and parcels inc Luded
within corporate cities, there are an esti-
mated 12,789 privately owned parcels remain-
ing. The distinction between privately owned
and publicly owned is sometimes difficult to
make, however, since some parcels on the tax
rolls are used in a public manner. In such
cases, 'if parcels appeared on the tax rolls
with an assessed value, they were considered
as being in the private sector. Of the esti-
mated total number of lard parcels in the
study area, 7,721 are in Lincoln County and
S,D68 are in Tiilamook County,

STRATIFICATION OF LAND PARCELS IV THE
STUDY AREA

It was recognized that the number of land
parcels in the study area was such that col-
lection of data for all land parcels would
take more time than available for the study,
and that. consideration of all parcels in the
study area woiild result in considerable re-
dundancy in findings and result~. It was
decided that sampling procedures were satis-
factory for purposes of the study if they
were selected carefully and applred system-
atically. '1'wo different but re&ted t>T!es of
sampling were employed, one of which involved
stratification of the population of land par-
cels.

'I'he i!urpose of stratificat>on wa! to in-
sure maxim n!! c.over age of diverse land use
types in the study zone  Fig. 3!. Subsequent
analysi! of diita by stratum indi<:;it»d  hat
this procedure did, in fact, result in sig-
nificant differences among the strata. This
provides additional,erification of thc sam-
ple vol i i i tv.

Copies of cadastral siaps were oi!rained for
t i!e eilt i I'e ! i ildy;ll c i, 1 lies�  ' 4 ci e qil'i>'! ei'-
!cct ion >!!aps «t a scale of 1: 18>lD, pl!is maiiy
subm;ips at a ! ca le of I: 1 '00, ':.a ch o f the
qu irter-sect i<>n pl;it maps was then pl:iced
into oi!  ~!f toiir groiiplilg! ilep rid iilg iip !li tiie
gener i I;ind use t>T>» domini at in the qii rter-
section. In turn, each of these groupings
 nmi!ri !i d;i stratum from which system. itic
rando!!»a!> pl»s were taker!. i l!»se foi>!
s't rat ii w»!  .' iis Io I low!:



Fig. 3. Study area: land class strata,
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RANDOM SAMP I,E OF I.AND PARCE LS I N I'I IE
STUDY AREA

St raium I: I!evc~lo are<it

Stratum Il r Agriculture

Development etr<z~

Stratum III: Coastal Mix

l. ass ign a number to each pai'cel.

2. determine the total number of parcels
to be included in the sample.

3, select sample parcels  rr! h> means of
a table of rand.om numbers.

Stratum IV; Forest

Tabl e 2. Estimated Number of Land Parcel s: Tota I and by Land Use Str atum; Study Ar ea,
Tillamook County Subarea, and Lincoln County Subarea.

Most of the mapped area is
devoted t o same type of
development of. a non-agricul-
tural nature and usually in-
volves structures of some type.

Extensive agricultural land
rise was dominarrt in the
mapped area, with such land
generally devoid of commercial
grade timber, as indicated
by air photos.

Land uses were intermixed in
such areas, with no one land
use dominant. Included were
areas of woodland,
but not of commercial quality,
plus areas of grasses and
brushland and occasional
structures.

The growth of commercial
grade trees was the dominant
land use in such areas, or
the areas involved included
land parcels that werc taxed
;rs forest land.

The number of land parcels in each of the
strata mentioned alrove and in the entire
study area is shown in Table 2.

From each land use stratum,;r random sam-
ple of land parcels was drawn. I'hi s step
was undertaken to insure representation of
all Ianna uses in thc array of land parcels
for which detailed data were to be obtained
and analyzed  Fig. 4!.

The procedure followed in sampling devel-
opment strata was essentially the same irr
each county. Lincoln County data, since
they were available on computer tapes, were,
however, more accessible than those for Till-
amook County, In each instance the sampling
procedure consisted of the following steps;

4. using each of the random parcels as
startirrg point, clusters of tcn par-
cels were drawn, taking every fifth
parcel following the starting parcel,
Standardized procedures werc estab-
lished for instances in which an
insufficient number of parcels
followed the starting point in tire
data file to permit a el uster of ten.



Fig. 4. Study area: sample parcels.
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]reer< s<rmpled. equally  only 4.7 percent of
development parcels were sampled, compared
with 67.0 percent of thc coastal mix parcels
in Til]amook  .ounty!. Accordingly, to recon-
stmrct an «cour«te representat ion of the
study «rea, each strata was approprir<tcly
weighted prior to analysis.

"<>aata~r m~. ", «�r=<..wit<a<., <v;a, o' >oz "tr ata

Parcels in thc coast.«i mix arrd «gri cu] t«re
strata werc sampled in !il];<mook Corrnty by
dr«wi»g every other parcel. Parcels irr thc
forest stratum were samp]cd by drawing two
parCelS, Skipping One, ther< repeat.ing the
prOCCSS. lrr eae!1 c«sc the first parcel waS
a random selection,

Lincoln County p«reels werc sampled by
the same procedure, except that in a]] three
strat« «.Iternate parcels were drawn.

Table 3. Number of Land Parcels; Estimated Totals and flumber in Sar»pie by Land Class Stratum.

Land class Number of
parcels in
stratum

T+ L**

Percent of
parcels included
in the sample

T L SA

Number of parcels
included in the
sample

SA* * T L SA

I. Development 4,636 7,103 11,739 220 334 554

98 63 161

68 195 263

67 51 118

4.7 4.7 4.7

50.0 50.0 50.0

50. 0 50. 0 50.0

I I. Agriculture

I II. Coastal mix

IU, Forest.

Total s:

1 96 126 322

136 391 527

1 00 101 201 67. 0 50. 0 58. 7

5,068 7,721 12,789 453 643 1,096 8.9 8.3 8.6

* Tillamook County subarea of study area.

** ] incoln County subarea of study area.

*** Total study area.

heing represe»t<rt iv<1 of <<11;<gr.ic<r1 tur «1 ]a»d
liar< els 1» t!rc study area. 'I'his procedure
co<rid easily be misleadi»g and it was dccid<.d
to take samples from each land type str;<t<»
So th <t cur<sist ent� ] y r 1 i::111 <rr form«t i»»
we<rid be oht;< i»ed.

i< L>IGHTI N ' 0!> !/VIP].F.

Thi » sampli»g r>ro«<i»re prov idcd t h<rt;< 1 I
str«ta wou]d he i»eluded i» t!ie sample and
that a sufficient n<rmber of parcels would bc
drawn from each stratum to pcrmi  mc;<ningfu]
«rra] ys i», extrapol;rt i err arid cetic irr» tanS.
!!owever, riot al 1 segmcrr t s of the tora] col-
lect io» ot' parcels in the study;<rc;1 h.rd

'!'hi» proccd<rre irr e ff< cr, we i ght ed the
s;u«!1! c dr aw» f'rom e«ch I«nd type stratum.

The sample size con .i.sted of 453 parcels
in 'i'illamook Gou»ty and 643 in Lincoln
County, a total of 1,096 in thc study area.
Given thc total number of parcels in the
study area, the sample was 8.9 percent of
the Tillamook County subarea, 8.3 percent of
the Lincoln County subarea and 8. 6 percent
of the tot«.] study area. The number of
sample parcels included in each land use
stratum and the percentage of land parcels
in each stratum included in the sample are
prese»ted i» Table 3.

The size of the sample drawn from differ-
ent land type strata was not thc s«m<.  see
Table 3]. Thc basic reason for these d'<ffer-
cnccs was to insure fair repre sentation in
selectiorr of !and parcels in each stratum,
For example, consider a popul«t io» of ]<! r
which is made up of four different types of
phenome» <: 5 of type A, 10 of type 8, l5 of
type C, and 70 of type D. In a random sample
of 10 from the population of 100, there is
significant probability that norse of types A,
B or C would be selected and a considerable
possibility that any items selected would»ot
provide a sufficiently large sample from
which to derive information. More specifi-
cally, if one agricultural land parcel was
selected from the sample of ten, «11 data
pertainirrg t.O that parCel WOuld be taken aS



lt was necessary at a later point to apply
the same system of weights so that results
would be directly comparable among strata and
would represent the entire population of land
parcels in the study area. For example,
percent of the sampl~ parcels in stratum I
 t!evelopment! might have undergone a change
in use from  a! agriculture, with residence
to  b! idle. In the same period, 5 percent.
of the sample parcels in stratian II  Agri-
culture! might have experienced the same
change in use. These findings are not com-
parable, however, since the numbers of par-
cels to which the 5 percent app!ies is di f-
ferent. for different strata. Only by app]i-
cation of the weights referred to carl.ier
can explicit comparisons be made.
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land use and
land use change

The land use classification system ui i-
lized in this study is presented in Table
Operational definitions for placing parcels
in a land use class were developed after in-
spectionn of air photographic coverage of the
study area and an exploratory field check in
Tillamook County. The criteria for classifi-
cation were chose~ to produce the least
amount of error in interpretation between the
air photo interpreters and the field team.
Parcels were rechecked when inconsistencies
appeared between the classification from air
photographs and the field check.

CRITERIA FOR CLASSIFICATION

Single family residential parcels include
both vacation homes and per~anent residences.
Most of these parcels are small, consisting
of less than one acre; however, a few I to
20 acre parcels were placed in this category
because they were rural residential rather
than agricuitural units.

Mult ifamily residential parcels included
duplexes, apartment buildings, and clusters
of houses and/or trailers located on a single
parcel. Some of these clusters appeared to
reflect a sharing of the parcel by kinsmen
or close friends with each group having its
own housing structure.

Some of the commercial properties also
were residential. In several cases, one or
two rooms in a dwelling had been converted
into space for a small store. These commer-
cial establishments were recognized in the
course of the field check by signs inviting
public entry to the premises for the purpose
of buying a good or service. The length of
t. ime that such a commercial establ i shment
had been present was ascertained in inter-
views,

Industrial properties were marked by the
presence of primary oi. secondary industrial
far i I it ie». In some cases, production and
selling of the product occurred on the same
parcel. T!mesc parcels were categori ed as
indust i Ia I rather than commercial. Tb<. only
exceptions to this rule were thc cases of
art i st» and craftsmen, whose estabi i»iiments
«crc cntegori=ed as commercial in spite of



Table 4. Land Use Classif ication Emp'loyed in Study Area.

Land use class

The parce'l serves as the site for a house or a mobile
home. No agrictrltural activity other than a vege-
table and/or flower garden near the residence is
evident.

A. Single Family
Residential

The parcel serves as a site for a duplex, apartment
complex, condaminium, or contains more than one
hause and/or trailer,

B. Mu Itifamily
Residential

A store, filling station, cafe, tourist accommodation,
privately owned campground or tourist attraction is
located an the site. This category includes comme-
cia l establishments which are combined with a
residence.

C. Commercial

A factory, quarry, lumber mill, warehouse, shop, or
other similar facility is located on the parcel.D. Industrial

No functional use is evident, If wooded, the parcel
has no recorded taxable timber va1ue and is not awned
by a lumber company. If cleared, there i s no evidence
of intensive grazing or other agricultural activity.
Lots in subdivided land  usually less than one acre
in size! are considered vacant if they cor tain no
residential structure or mobile home. However, these
vacant lots may be used in severa1 ways as discussed
in the body of this repor t.

Idle or Vacant

The parcel cantains a farmstead including a residence
and usually outbui1dings. At least part of the parce'I
is in agricultural use, usually pasture.

F. Agriculture
with Residence

A substantial portion of the parcel is in agricul trrra
use, generally pastur e. There may be barns and other
outbuildings, but no residence.

G. Agricuitur e
without Residence

The parcel has a taxable timber value and/or is awned
by a lumber or paper cori>parry. Functional farrr> parcels
wi th some timber value are found in one ot the two
agricultural categor ies.

H. Forest Land

A golf course, tennis court, organizational camp, or
similar facility ts located on the parcel. Vacation
homes and lots without structures sometimes used for
camping and picnicking are placed in categaries
A and E above.

Recreational

Parcels containing schools, grange halls, churches,
post offices and similar faci1ities.

J. Public Service
Facilities

Idle and vacant lancls «ere characterized

by apparent non-usc as judged visually from
air photo interpretation and the fielcl
check. Ilowevcr, the icict that the l>ar cols
dic! not appear to he iised docs not i>>el i cate

the fact that the l>eoplc iirvo !ved created
much of what they had to se1 l.

Operational definition of class

th,>t. they arc !tot userl in some way which
!caves lit t lc .isual impact on th» I:indsc:ipc,
Iri f;ic t, ti>e f ield check indicat eci t:hat r>>any
of the small vacarit lots were hc ing used For

variety ot' purl>ones, hut the kinds of
uses wore siich that it would not bo possi hl e
tc> ascertain whether this use const itc>ted
change froia the noir-usc: r ecordccl in Icr6; a ir



photos. F' or this rea<,on, vacant lots of an
acre or less in subdivided areas were
placed in this category if they did not con-
tain a structure or p< rmanent ly placed mo-
bile home.

Included in the idle or vacant land use
class werc lots developed as campsites and
picnic spots. In same cases, small travel
trailers were there one day and gone the
next during the field check, and parcels on
which such tz'ansicnt vehicles appeared were
classified as vacant even when a small pole
indicated the presence of hook-up facilities.

In the more rural areas, it »'as not pos-
sible to ascertain in all cases whether a
few beef cattle or horses were sometimes
allowed to graze on the brush, brambles and
second growth forest which marked these par-
cels. Nor was it possible to know whether
the lands which--in the words of local
people--"had j ust grown up," would someday
be used to grow timbez. Most of the land in
the study zone is highly conducive ta the
growth of woody vegetation which means that
outside the floodplains any neglected land
wi 11 soon be given over to such vegetation.
Stock may occasionally be grazed on such
land for a long period after it is no Iong-
ez. maintained for grazing It is difficult
to say when agricultural usage ends if the
process involves slowly decreasing intensity
of use. Doubtful cases were classified as
idle or vacant.

The predominate agricultural use through-
out the study area was for grazing dairy
cattle. Many af the pastures were improved
and sometimes irrigated. When part of a
parcel was not in intensive agricultuzal
use, it was usually on steep slopes for
which taxable tim1<er value was sometimes
listed. These dual-use parcels werc classi-
f ied as agricultural.

<<lost of the land in the study area is
potential forest land. Woody vegetation
replaces other vegetation with only a little
neglect of pasture ar croplands. Yct there
is a difference between the lands wh ich have
"just gro»z< up";<nd t!<osc»hich arc rcseed-
cd and maintained as t i«<bcr lands. The
latter werc easy to identify arid almost in-
variably were I<arcels held by t imbcr and
paper companies. However, the marketable
sized trees on small lots in a subdivision
cannot be realistically counted as timber
because most of thc o<'ners will probably
pay considerable sums to have the trees
cleared and cut for fiz ewaod. Thcrctore,
the classification of I'orest I;»<d was re-
s tz icted t o t h<Jac paz'< e I s <lot. othez'w use
agricultural which either had;< taxahl<.

timbez value or were in the ownership of
lumber and paper companies. This classifi-
cation does not reflect the amount of land
covered in 1967 or in 1973 by a canopy of
woody vegetation, but only those parcels de-
liberately being used for timber production,

Thc definition of recreational land was
also rigidly limited. Public lands were ex-
cluded from the study and no attempt was
made to distinguish vacation homes from per-
manent residences. Facilities for tourists
ranging from motels ta fishing docks and
shell shops have been placed in the commer-
cial category. By placing only readily dis-
tinguishable recreational facilities in the
category of recreational land use, the data
in this study are likely ta understate the
importance of recreational use of land in
the central Oregon coastal zone.

Public service facilities included air
stz'ips, post offices, schools, libraz.ies and
other small parcels intensively used, al-
though publicly owned. No change was ob-
served in Lincoln County, but in Tillamook
County the conversion of public service ta-
cilities to other uses was notable, although
the number of sampled parcels was small.

LAND USE AND CHANGE

The structure of land use in 1967 and
1973 in the study area and in the Lincoln
and Tillamaok County portions of the study
area is presented in Table 5 A more de-
tailed presentation of land use is given in
the matrices presented as Tables 6, 7, and 8.
These matrices also present land use change
over thc time pez.iod 1967-1973. As an exam-
ple of interpretation of these matrices, row
A in the matrix for the study area  single
family residentiaij is considered, In 1967
there were an estimated 3593 parcels used
for this purpose. Of these, 3387 remained
in si<iglc family use in 1973, 23 were used
for multifamily residences, 44 were converted
to commercial purposes and 139 were idle or
vacant parcels in the later year. It can
also be seen that there were an estimated
4739 parcels used for single family residen-
ces ln 1973; this numbez incIuded 3387 used
for this purpose i<i 1967, 1213 that had ear-
lier been idle or vacant parcels, 10 that
were used for agriculture with residence
and 129 that formerly had been used for
agriculture without residence. This intez'-
pretation can be made af each column and
each row in the respective matrices,

Some land parcels in eacl< of thc land use
classes experienced use changes in the pcz iad
196, -1973; some bccamc morc z<u«<crone w!ii lc
others became less numezous  Table 9!. In
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Tab le 5, Land Use, by Parcel: 1967 and 1973*
Lincoln County Subarea, Tillamook County Subarea and Study Area.

Trllamook County
Subarea

1967 1973

Study Area

I967 1973

Lincoln County
Subarea

1 967 1973

Land use class

80

113G. Agriculture without residence 841 71

9957 40

27 50

21 23

H Forest land

Recreational

J . Public service faci lities

22

*Wei ghted data.
Totals may not agree due to weighting and rounding.
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A. Single family residential

B. Nultifamily residential

C. Commercial

D. Industrial

E. Idle or vacant

F. Agriculture wi th residence

2250 2866

25 50

I22 209

70 89

4222 4287

85 35

1332 1857

2 44

45 130

3 3

3323 2724

3593 4739

27 94

168 340

72 9l

7579 7045



Table 6. All Land Parcels*
Land Use Change � S'udy Area 1967-1973.

LInbracketed numbers are numbers of parcel s
Percentages o row totals in parentheses

QI
CQ
Crr
QI
QQ

1973 us e

O

~ CCQ
CII ~
QI

II
OLr C

Kl
r
LI I I
CI C

44
�.23!

139
�.87!

Single FaIQi1y
Residential
n = 3593

3387
 94.26!

Q3

 .64!

8. Nul ti fami ly
Resi denti al
n = 27

27
�00. 0!

2 164
�.32! 97.36!

2
�.32!

C. Commercial
n = 168

D. Industrial
n = 72

70 2
 97.22! �,78!

E. Idle or Vacant
n = 7579

2 2 21 2
 .03!  .03!  .28!  .03!

1213
�6.00!

2 65
55!  .86!

6232
 82.22!

25 ]08 2 4 2
�4,37!�2,06! �.15! �.30! �,15!

643 4 162 2 2
�6 63!   41!�6 79!   21!   Z !

F, Agriculture with
Residence
n = 174

l0
�.75!

23
�3.22

23
�.38!

2 144
�.20!  86.23

21
�2.57!

H. Forest Land
n = 167

Recreational
n =50

5,1
� 0 I. 0!

J. Public Service
Facilities
n =69

46
�6.67!

Zl
�0,43

2
�.90!

"weighted dau

ICI

QI ~
CTI
C 11

G, Aqri culture with- l29
out Residence �3.37!
n =965

rU

QI

Ch

'r
2IQ
.r CXl

II
C

O IL
C- rQ
QI &

II
O C

rQ
I

Z- II
!

0 C:
QI

II
CQ

Ql

92Q
QI
Qr

QI
C

r CO
Z CQr
O r
C II

Or
rtI ~
QI P

Il
QI



Table 7. All Land Parcels*
Land Llse Change � Lincoln County Subarea 1967-1973.

Unbracketed numbers are numbers of parcels
Percentages of row totals in parentheses

Qt

Gt

rQ D
Gt EA
S-
O tt
Gt

t-r D
Gt
S tl
St C

O 8!
r N

II

6A. Sing! e Family
Residential
n = 2250

2242 2
 99,64! �0.09! �0.27!

B, Multifamily
Residential
n = 25

25
�00.00!

2 118
�.64! 96.72!

C, Comme rc i al
n= 122

2

0. indus tr i al
n = 70

68
 97.1 4! �.86!

3627 -- 2 2 21 2
 85,91! -- �0.05! �0.05!�0.50! �0.05!

502 21 45
�1.89! �0. 50! �.07!

E. Idle or Vacant
n = 4222

2
�. 35!

25 31 -- 2 2
�9.41!�6.47! --  Z. 35 ! �. 35 !

23
�7.06!

625 4 69
  74, 32! �0. 48!  8. 20!

23
�,73!

120
�4.Z7!

H. Forest Land
n = 57

21
  36. 84!

36
�3.16!

I. Recreational
n =27

27
�00.00 !

J. Public Service
Facilities
n = 21

21
�00,00!

*Weighted data
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Agriculture with
Residence
n =85

Agriculture with-
out Residence
n = 841

rtt

'I Qt
t3

Qt

'r
EICj

tO
Qt CO

r N
Ut
C It'I

C

rQI

Ql
I
Qt

'I
EIt/rt � D
~ r LO

tl
E C

O Ctt
S- D
Qt N

C

r5
S
tit re

II

rQ
O
!
S co
0 AI

II
I � I C

Gl
S

O P!
tlCB

rQ: C

Qt

C Gt
IV

Gt

Gt
S-

O N
tl
C

Vt
Qt

I I O rtS
LL
Qt

O I S-
S/!



Table 8, All Land Parcels*
Land Use Change � Ti llamook County Subarea 1967-1973.

Unbracketed numbers are numbers of parcels
Percentages of row totals in parentheses

O

C3 I I
0 C

130
 9. 76!

11 38 21 43
 85.44! � . 58! �. 23!

2
�00 00!

45
100. 00!

C. Commercial
n = 45

0. Industrial
n = 3

3
100

2577
�7.55

704 21 21
� l. 19! �.63! �.63!

E. Idle or Vacant
n = 3323

71 1 2
 88.7 5! �.2 5! �

F. Agriculture with
Residence
n = 80

6
�.50!

86 1
�3,27! -- {76,11! �.88! �. 77!G. Agriculture with- 9

out Residence �. 96!
n =113

972
 z. 02

H. Forest Land
n = 99 !  97,98!

22
�00. 00!

I, Recreational
n = 22

24
�1. 06!

2
�. z6!

21
�4. 68!

J. Public Service
Facilit.ies
n � 47

*Neiqhted data

A. Single Family
Residential
n = 1332

H. Multifamily
Residential
n = 2

r6

QI

O III

E n$
II PlA
QI CQ
O

fl
VI

fO

QI
'P
QI

E
4~ c

II
C

I
0 O
5- &
QI ~
IO

C
Lh &
O II
I � I C

IQ

5- VJ
O M

r II
O

QI

ID

QP
cY

Q!
5-

O r-

OI
C

QI
O
QI

QP

Qj

O CO
C II
OI

rg
a

P O
QI
C II
0

C O I IQ M
QI K
C

II
CY C

QI
I

QI



Table 9. Change in Use: Estimated Number of Parcels and Percent of Parcels in Class*
1967-1973

Percent changeAbsolute change
 no, of parcels!

Land use class

0
re

c ai
Q re
C

0
cg
tD
5-

0 ie

~ V!

D re
0 QJ
IO IO

I ~ t/!

C>
O 2 r4

I�

27.34 39.41 31.90

1 00. 0{8* 21 00. 00**248, 1 5**

71.31 188.89 102.38

616 525 1146

25 42 67

87 85 'I72

19 0 'I9

65 -599 -534

0.00 26.3927.14

1.54 -18.03 -7.05

-58.82 -11.25 -35.63

-91, 56 -21. 24 -82 . 59

-9 -62

-24 -797

1 -15

2 25

G, Agricul ture without residence -770

1 . 01 -8. 98

9. 01 50. 00

-29,82-17H. Forest land

I. Recreational

J. Public service facilities

85.1923

9.52 -48.94 -30.43-21-23

*Weighted data
"*Exceptionally high value due to weighting of data.

Totals may not agree due to wei ghti ng and rounding� . Separate r uns were made of three sets of
data and each produced values that were rounded and weighted leading to minor di screpancies.

the study area, the largest percentage in-
creases in number of land t>arcels were in
the classes of multifamily residential and
commei.cial. Somewhat smal lcr percentage in-
creases occurred in single family residen-
tial, industrial and recreitienal classes.

There were significant absolute and rel-
ative declines in the number of idle or
vacant parcels iiscd for agriculture with or
without residence, forest land and putilic
service facilities. '1'hese mi.ght he consid-
ered expected general trends except for the
derrcase in public service facilities; logi-

cally, this usage would tic cxpccted to increase
along with increases in residential, commer-
cial arid i:idustrial parcel use.

The old library building in Pacific City
is another case in which a former public
service facility changed usage. Between
19n7 and 1973 a nc w library had been bui lt

32

A. Single family residential

8. Nul ti family residential

C. Commercial

D. Industri al

E. Idle or vacant

F. Agriculture with residence

A possible explanation for this decrease
in public service faci lities may be found
in thc field survey data, For example, a
former elementary school in the Sand I.ake
community refiects a centralization of
public service facilities. As transportation
improves and rural hamlets become less
viable, structures that once served thc
public arc abandoned or given over to ottier
uses. By the same token, increasing demand
on more urbanized areas may result in
building new structures to serve old needs.



arni thc old structure h;id h=er c nv..rtcd
into an art shop *

IIuItifainily housing ' bowed the greatest
percerrt;ige of increase, although the actual
number of parcels involved was roIuiively
smaiL. Thc estimated niimticr iricr ea»ed from
27 to 94 dirring the»tuuy period. The field
siirvey indicated tl!at thc change from»ingle.
famiI y residential to multifaini ly r'osidential
occurred whcri one or more other Iioirsing units
 inclurLing rrrob Lie homes! were placed on a
property which had previously contained only
one such unit, These new rcsidencei appar-
ent ly ref lee ted the adil i t i on of separate
accommodat r'ons for an extended family and/
or rental units. The change from commercial
property to rnul t I family housing I s based on
onc sample p;iree 1 which had been an operating
motel in 1967, but has since been converted
to rental units occupied by a more permanent
clientele, The other multi family units have
been recently constructed on vacant land
parcel s. There is no indi cat ion that former
family residences are being tom down or par-
titoncd to provide for muJti family housing
in the study area.

'I'hc next greatest percentage of increase
is associated with commercial properties.
Hew commercial establishments had been
built on idle or agriciiltural lands. In
addition, the Yield check indicated that
rooms in well-located single family re»i-
dcnccs had been given over to commercial
purposes. In all cases actually surveyed,
the structure was still a residence for the
family which maintained the commerci;il estab-
Ii»hment. This was the case with many othei.
properties classified as commercial, biit that
had licen jointly residcrit iaI and commercial
since before 1967. There are probably cases
irr wliich a former residence was totally con-
verted into a commercial estabLishmcnt, biit
norie werc foiind in the i;imple.

The fifty percent increase in recreational
land use is based on r«mail sample. AI I of
the rec re;it i ona1 parcels sampled whi ch were
in recreational use in 1967 were still irr thc
same use in 1973. By that date two agricul-
tural parcels and one vacant or idle parcel
had been changed to recreational use. One
of these lay in the deveIoped strritrim ai>d
therefore received;! h I gh we ighted value.

This sample parcel was located in a "de-
velopment" zone and was weighted high,
whereas the Sand Lake ichool w;ii loc;ited in
an;igri col turril zone arri! we i ghted relatively
Iow. I'he small sample size requires caution
in intcrIiretat ion.

As indicated earlier in this report, many
of the parcels classified as residential and
idle or vacant were primarily used for recre-
ation. An unknown niimher of thc residential
parce1» were vacation homes and were occupied
occasionally for recreational purposes
rather than providing n famiJ y with a year-
round rciidence. In aildition, a substantial
number of the srrral1 lots in siibdivided;ireiis
were being used as family campsitei, picnic
areas and places to kccp t ra i Ierab le boats
in season. These areas had no taxable im-
provement value and contained rio permanent
structures,

Some of the larger "idle" parcels also
were being used occasionally for recreation.
I or example, acreage sold by a local resident
was being used by a family from Arizona that
vacations in Oregon once or twice a year.
'I'hey camp out on the acreage which they
intend to convert to a vacation/retirement
homesite at some future time. Meanwhile
the land in question was idle and untended
for some forty-nine weeks of the year and in
recreational use the remaining three weeks.
Thus, there was difficulty in determining
which of the apparently vacant land parcels
were occasionally used for recreational pur-
poses.

The thi.rty-two percent increase in single
family residences seems small compared with
the percentage increases in thc categories
previously discussed. However, it is impor-
tant because it invoLves a significantly
greater number of parcels. An estimated
1LRI rrew r e..idences i"ere built, or in the
case of mobile homes, placed, in the study
area between 1967 and 1973. 'I'he estimated
23 parcels which have changed from single
family to multifamily residences may largely
reflect  as previously mentioned! the addi-
tion of residential structures on a single
plot. Many of thc conversions to commercial
use do not exclude residential use, but
merely reflect the opening of a business in
a home.

'I'he estimated 139 single family residences
retired from this use to the idle or vacant
category reflect several things. In ~onic
cases, thc oliI »ti.ucture had burned down and
not. been replaced. In others, it may h ivc
been maved tO a new lOCatiOn. kIOre often,
it was ;in abandoned dwielling irr various
states of ruin. Whenever possible, the
exact date of abandonmcnt was obtained from
locaI peoIrle, For other dwel I ingi tire
:rmourrt of .iecorid growth vegetation was a clue
in determining whether the old structure had
been reiidcntial in 1967. It was evident

the 0 r el d i,Iieck tlrat alrandoned disc l lings



are not unusual in thc centraJ Oregon coast-
al zone, especially in Tillamook County.

The indicated incr. ease in industrial use
of parcels in the study zone may be mislead-
ing. Only eight parcels in the sample were
classified as industrial. One of the indus-
trial establishments had gone out of opera-
tion between 1967 and 1973, One new Indus-
trial parcel was identified on lund previ-
ously used for t imber prodiict ion. Because
this parcel was located in a development
zone, it was given a high weight. The field
survey, which included an overview of total
land use as well as identification of use on
sample parcels, indicated less change in in-
dustrial land use than is ev ident in the
statistics. There is plentiful evidence of
defunct industries--from 1umbcr mills to
cheese factories--in the study area, and not
much evidence of conversion to industrial
land use.

The seven percent decrease in idle or
vacant land in the study area seems surpris-
ingly small given the amount of development.
This low percentage of decrease, however,
reflects much about the process of land use
change in the area. As a general rule, lands
in the central Oregon coastal zone seem to
change from one kind of use into an idle or
vacant status for a considerable period of
time before the lands in question are clear-
ly used for something else. For example, a
marginal agricultural property may slowly
change from intensive use to occasional use
and finally non-use as the thick growtii of
woody vegetation makes the land unsuitable
for pasture. Ultimately it might become
timber land but, in the meantime, may be
sub-d ivided for residentiaL purposes. Then
it becomes not so much idle land as a series
of vacant lots. These lots are sold to
people who buy them with varied intentions.
Many land parcels in the study zone seem to
have remained vacant for one reason or an-
other long after the subdivision took place.
Thus, much of the land in the study one now
classified as idle or vacant was once agri-
cultural land although the transition was
made prior to 1967. In other cases, lands
once used for intensive grazing, although
perhaps technically subdivided, have become
totally non-agricultural within the past few
years as vacation homes and permanent res i-
lcnccs appeared on some of the parcels, The 643
parcels estimated as agricultural in 1967,
hut vacant or idle in 1 973, may largely re-
flect these processes,

CONTRASTS BETWEEN 1 li'ICOLN AND TI I.I,AMOOK
COUNTY SUBAREAS

Examining changes in thc suburcas of the

stud> -one indicate a considerable differincc
in the nature of land use change between l,in-
coln and Tillu>>rook counties. Although there
was a greater increase in the number of sin-
gle family homes built. in the I.incoln County
subarea, thc percentage of increase
was greater in the Tiliamook County subarea.
'I'he Ti11amook County subarea led in both ab-
solute numbers and percentage increase in
multifamily housing, The number of ncw com-
raercial establishments was about the same ir>
both subareas, but the percentage increase
was much greater in the 'I'illamook County sub-
areaa, Thus, the 'I'illamook County subarea
experienced greater relative change in these
forms of land usc during the study period.

There was a substantial decrease in the
number of parcels classified as idle or va-
cant in the Tillamook County subarea, due
largely to building on these parcels between
1967 and 1973. Previously idle or vacant
parcels also were put to use in the Lincoln
County subarea, but this was offset by the
large number of parcels phased out of agri-
cultural use during the steady period. To
some extent the figures reflect the decision
to classify a large, hilly subdivision in thc
Lincoln County subarea as agricultural in
1967. The land in question was being phased
out of intensive agricultural use during the
1960's; however, telephone interviews with
knowledgeable persons indicated that substan-
tiall numbers of cattle were grazed on the
land through the late 1960's. I'his land was
of marginal suitability for grazing compared
with the lowland pastures of the Til lamook
County subarea.

In both subareas, most of the land going
out of age.iciil tural use was marginal for
grazing. I{owever, there were exceptions >n
both countics in the form of housing and
mobile home developments on the estuarine
flood plains. These developments not orily
replace a highly suitable use of such par-
cels as grazing lurid, but are subject to
flood ha..ard.

Differences in i ndustrial, recreational
and forest usage are based on small samples
and may not be highly sign i f i cant. Chai>gc fr> m

pur>lie service faci1i ties to other uses was
found only in I i 1lamook County arid reflects
specific sample parcels as already discussed,

SUMMARY

A general trend in the st.udy zone is
toward an increase in year-round and vacation
hoirsing, both single family and raultifami ly.
The number of commeri:ial establishments is
nisi> i i>ere.ising along with recreational usc
of the land. Planned use of timber land
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<ii n<i: rs to h» dccreasi rig ' < .«ae < x ent. an<1
a ric.i! Tiir,il <ise i s dcf;i ' -1 decl. ning,
csi>eciai if iii i.he Liricoi i   out,ty suii;ir c;i.
M iiiv <ii th" p;<reels heir ', i;ir,.d <iu: of agri-
ciiltura. use,ire not hig;il> s<iitable for that
purpose. but Tiiere;irc i.xception» in the
form of <love!opments along some <if Tiie cstii-
arie:. 'I'iiere is 1'tt!c cvidcnc< of indus-
trial groii h and there itis !~ceo i< tcn<icncy
for public s< <vice faci 1ities to become <.<in-
so1i <!;itcd, s<imetimes in places o<it s <dc ttie
st iidy area, I inal ly, t Ii< proiiort.ion of
essentially <iniised iii<i<1, whether in thc form
ot vacant lots in suibdlvisiolls oi morc cxten-
si.e;icreages which Iiave grown iip in brush,
seems relatively higli as it has ';ieen for
some time.





ownership patterns
and ownership

change

Data for this study included 643 sample
parcels in the Lincoln County subarea and
453 in the 'I'illamook County subarea, a total
of 1096 sample parcels in the study area.
Of these 1096 parcels, 542 experienced a
change in ownership during the 1967-7 3
period, while 554 experienced no change in
ownership.l

Louring the six years 49.5 percent of the
parcels changed ownership, while 50.5 percent
did not. This finding is in general accord
with the statement made by a local tax asses-
sor that about 1 0 percent of land parcels in
the study area change ownership each year.

Of land parcels in portions of the two
counties which comprise the study area, the
degree of ownership cha~ge was grcatcr in
Lincoln County than it was in Tillamook
County  Table 10!, 'I'his change in degree of
ownership is not attributable to the fact
that different land classes were considered
ln the two subarcas of the study area, since
near equal samples were taken from a given
land class. Different degrees of land owner-
ship change are in the ratio of 1.00 to 1.42 in
Tillamook and Lincoln County subareas respec-
tively This may bc evidence that coastal
zone land parcels in Lincoln County have
greater degrees of marketability than those
in Tillamook County.

fhere have been some interest i»g and sig-
nificant changes in ownership patterns in

1 Changes in ownership were difficult to
cstablrsh in cases where there was a «ha»gc
in names of owners of parcels with dual or
multiple ownership during the time period
considered, It appeared that many parcel
ow»erships wer.e altered by a! death of hus-
band or wife, b! assumption or termination
of partial ownership by family members, or
c! divorce. or separation of married couples
listed as co-owners. Thc manrrcr of .Iealing
with such cases in this study was that if the
rrame of the first listed owner on the tax
rolls in 1967 also was listed as an owner orr
the tax rolls in 1973, there was rro change
in Ownership Of tho land parcel.



Table l'I. Residences of Loca I Owners of Coastal Zone Land Parcels,
Ti1lamook and Lincoln Counties.*

the study area in the period considered. Qf
the total number of parcels in thc study
area in 1967, 55.8 pcrccnt were owned by
residents in thc study area, as corrrpared to
44. 2 percent in 1973. This pattern of de-
crease in proport ion of local ly owned par-
cels characterizes both portions of the
study ar ea: the Lincoln and Til lamook
County subarcas, although the proport ion of
locally owned parcels in the Tillamook County
subarea was much lower at the beginning of
the study period. The propor  ion ot locally
owned parcels in the 'I'illamook County sub-
area changed from 12.1 percent in 1967 to
9.1 percent in 1973, a decrease of 2S per-
cent. In the same ttrrre period the propor-
tion of the l.incoln County subarea changed
From 51.2 to 42,8 percent, a decrease of
16 percent. However, many of the land par-
cels in the '1'illamook County subarea were
owned by other 'I'i liamooh Coiinty residents.
The r>ratter of iocally owned land parcels is
summari:ed in Table 11,

From the foregoing, it foi lows that ap-
proximately 44 percent of the land parcels
iri 1967 an<i 56 percent in 1973 were owned by
non-local residents, The proport iorr. o f;rh-
sentee ownership in the Lincoln County sec-
t ioir ot Zhr stir<ly area was about 12 and 56
percent in 196, and 1973 respectively, <in<I
about 50 and 58 prircent in thc Tillamooh
Coiinty sub;rre;>. 1'hus, at the present time
the greatest number of land parcels included
in the sample werc oi>nted by part rcs not
siding iii ci hor I.incoln or 1 illamooh  oun',y
lT;ihl e 11! .

The gri.',i <rst sh;ire of nor>-local owrrers of
lurid p;ir<.e1s in Zhe study area were rcsidcn s
of count ies in thc I>'i 1iamctte Vi<1 icy ll-igiirc
5]. A1tlioiigli the. reasons for ownership of
I;>nd p;>reels iri the study area by Willa>>retro
1'ai ley residents «t rc not studi ed, ind i ciir r en'
trio ludo;ic<lui s i t ior> fei 1! v;icnt ion lu>m<
s i tes, 21 outdoor recrcat i orr sir es, inclu<1 ii>g
space to'r mob 1 le hurries;>rid� o r c;rlilpc r' v el> > c les



Table 12. Residences of Willamette Valley Owners of Coastal 2one Land Parcels.

Lincoln County Tillamook County Study Area
1967 1973 1967 1973 1967 1973

ercent a<~to<a> ance>s!

Location of
residence of
owner

26.8
18.3

3.7
4,8

Portland metropolitan area:
Multnomah County
Washington County
Clackamas County

23. 0 33. 7
16.7 22- 8

2.9 4.9
3.4 6. 0

38.7
24.3

5.7
8.7

30. 2
21.8

4.4
4.0

20.4
15. 6

2.3
3.5

4.1
2.6
1.5

Other Willamette Valley
Marion County
Yamhil! County
Lane County
Polk County
Benton County
Linn County

7.9 8.9
2.9 3.7
2.4 1.5
0.7 1.2
0.6 0.9
0.6 0.8
0.6 0.8

5,4
1.5
2.0
1.1

0.7

12. 3
5.6
1.6
1.7
I.Z
1.1
1.1

9.6
3.9
2.6
0.5
1.1
0.9
0.6

aird 1 i<peiu'.;it I on.  >f i< s. a!, a ea land
p;i >'cc 1» o>i<>cd hi I>'I I I.>m  c V;,' 1; x res id<.>it»,
th<r I;irgest »narc»as o i..; . b ri si,lcr.t s
the I'ortlarid .icr> opulit . ' 'I "ci, '0!r.-.rx»ed of
Mr>it� >'o»>l>I1, I>>> ! 'i i i>I'.; <	> a d  . lac,' 'Ii>l =s count ic» .
In 1<J <. t]ri'.'- sect io;> of the Wi' lamcttc Vall-
eyy, cco;>r>teJ fo>- ownc> hili o]' rii.;irl1 one-
quai.ter of thc»tuiiy nr ".i Ii:>re<>la,;>nd this
ploport iuii I>.<,I risen to o >e-third iii I'.>i 3.
i~i>> I 1 I 1 <	 l>lh i. <ill>>'tl a] OI><.',:<.' co< u> . ' fo r' »I > ght 1 y
I e. s . han orle- Iiiilr  c i u, I>:I rce] o&lel »hip!
in ti>c stiidl:ir'<;i,>t pr sc>lt, fol]o>ied in
ori><.r Iiy i'. Iui'h >ma»,ii>1 >ashington  .'<!u<>  i ca.
I li<'. Iio <'', 1'i>id iii'1iar>,'ii'c;i,'! co''iui>I c<I I c1I' i>
higher propc> r.'i>ii ui' no i Iui.:i I ow:>erships in
tl>c I" 11;> <><rr k <,'ouii', y s«ar ';i .han in the Lir>-
co I n  .'o»; ii I: uiia>'ea n cot.i I!>67,>r>d I 973,
possibll t.'ie result of i »i>or! cr ioiite di,-
ta icc. 1]owcv<.r, miire p. r;c]s iiei c owned in
the !.i>>c<i]ri  .oiinty subarea by Portland area
res iilents tl an in thc I il];>mock  :ounty sub-
ar ea  Tab I c J.Z! .

Wi]]amcttc Vallel coiinties, other than
I hose in the Portland mctropo] i tan area,
accounted for abet>t  I pc r'cent >r> 19 i, and
9 percer>t in 19, 3 of lard parcel ownerships
iii t1>e study area. 'i.'he proportion w;is con-
s idcrably higher for th<. I, I rico ln Count y sub-
area thaii for thc 'I'i 11<>mook County subarea.
Inteiestii>gly, the role of these Wi]lamette
Va] ley counties has become greater in I.inc]on
County In the period 1967-73 than in Tilla-
mook County, again likely a result of shorter
rout e distance to the central Oregon coastal
zone, Count ies in thc Wi]] amctte Valley
outside thc Port]and metropo]itan area that.
provide places of residence for owners of

* Less than two occurrences or 0.2 percent.

lan<i parcels in the studv:irca ar c summarized
in 'Iabl 12.

In 1<96 owners of study area land parce] s
rc»idcd in r>ine counties in Orcgonotlier than
those including thc stud> urea o. fhe Killa-
mette Vallcl, and in fourteen addit ional
counties in 1973. These owners comprised
only .'. ! percent of study area ownership» i n
1967 ar>d ".3 percent in 1973  figurc 5!.
<Most of these counties werc in centra  and
southwestern  >rcgon, ii lthoiigIi the coastal
:onc coiinr ics of Curry and Clat»op included
owners i!f study area land parcel,,

Own<, rs o  stiidy area land parcel» r cs   Icd
fi fteen states other thari Orcgori I<> ]967

and nineteen in 1973  Ir i gurie  >! .  !f tiiesc,
Washingtoii rind Cali fori>ia accounted for the
greatest r>umber, with 3.4 and 4.0 percent
respectivelv in 1967 and 3.7 ar>d 4. 2 respec-
tively in 1973  Table 13!. In Iioth years <>nd
in both the I.incoln and Ti].lamook County sub-
<>rcas, owners residing in California slightly
outnumbered those residing in Wash>ngron.

Or>c mi ght note the entry in 'I'able 13 in-
dicati»g ownership of study area lund parcel s
by persons residing outside the U. 8, 'I here
werc four such instances, all of which oc-
curred i.i> the Tillamool County subarc i in
]967. 'I' he listed residences of these owners
were British Columbia, Belgium, Bolivia and
Saudi Arabia, although the parcels had been
sold by 1973. In at least two of the four
cases, the owners appeared to be :amer can
citizens >iorking and temporarily residing
abroad.



Fig. 5. Distribution of parcel owners by county in Oregon: 1967 and 1973.
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1973
No. of Percent of
parcels parcels

1967
Percent of

parcels
No. of
parcel s

Central Oregon
Coastal Zone
A. Lincoln County

1, Study area
Z. Other Lincoln

Coun ty
B. Til lamook County

1. Study area
2. Other Tillamook

County

44.2
26.4

25 4

484
289

278

55. 8
34.8

30.7

612
381

336

1.011
195

41

45
2'I.O 17.8231

3.75.055

15416. 0176

I I. Wi 1 1 arne t te Valley
A. Portland Metropolitan

area
1. Multnomah County
2. Washington County
3. Clackamas County

B. Other Willamette
Va'lley

III. Other Oregon

42.947031. 1341

33. 9
23. 0

4 9
6.0

372
252

54
66

23. 2
16.8
2.9
3.5

254
184

32
38

98
26

7.9
2.O22

3,7IV. Washing ton

V. Ca 1 i forni a

3.437

4.2464.044

1.30.910V I. Other Western U. S.

VI I. Other U. S.

VIII. Foreign

IX. Not available

1.21312

0.4

1.3 O.Z14

1 gn1 096TOTALS 1 nn6

Table 13. Residences of Owners of Central Oregon Coastal Zone Parcels.
Study Area, 1967 and 1973.



1973
No. of Percent of
parcel s parcel s

1 967
No. of Percent of
parcels parcels

I. Central Oregon
Coastal Zone
A. Lincoln County

Study area
2. Other Lincoln

County
B. Tillamook County

1. Study area
2. Other Til'lamook

County

44. 5
44. 5

42. 8

286
286

275

58.2
58.2

51.2

374
374

329

1,77.045

273 42. 5II. Willamette Valley 193
A, Portland Metropolitan

area
1. Multnomah County
2. Washington County
3. Clackama s County

B. Other Wi llamette
Valley

30. 0

30. 2
21. 8

4.4
4 0

194
140

28
26

131
100

15
16

20. 4
15. 6

2,3
2.5

12.3799.662

2.3151.912III. Other Oregon

IV. Washington

V. California

4,42827

4.026 31

0.8VI. Other Western U,S.

VI I. Other U. S.

VII I. Foreign

IX. Not available

0. 30.6

0.3

TOTALS 643 100. 0 100. 0643
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Table 14. Residences of Owners of Central Oregon Coastal Zone Land Parcels,
Lincoln County Subarea, 1967 and 1973.



1973
No. of Percent of
parcels p=rcels

1967
Percent of

parcels
No. of
parcels

I. Central Or egon
Coa s ta 1 Zon e
A. Lincoln County

Study area
2. Other Lincoln

County
8. Ti llamook County

1. Study ar ea
2. Other Ti 1lamook

County

43.7198
3

52. 5
1.5

238
0.7

0.71.5

43. 0
9. 'l

51. 0
12.1

195
41

231
55

34. 038. 9176

43.519732. 7II. Wil1amette Valley 148
A. Portland Metropolitan

area
Nul tnomah County

2. Washington County
3, Clackamas County

8. Other Willamette
Valley

39.3
24.7

5.7
8.B

178
'112

26
40

123
84
17
22

27.2
l8,5
3.8
4.9

4.25.525

2,410 2.2III. Other Oregon

IV. Washington

V. California

2.92.210

3.4

1.3V I. Other Western U, S.

V I I. Other U, S.

VIII. Foreign

IX. Not available

0.9

0.42.612

100. 0100. 0453TOTALS
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Table l5. Residences of Owners of Central Oregon Coastal 2one Land Parcels,
Tillamook County Subarea, 1967 and 1973.



changes in property
value and parcel size

Given the data inputs in this study, it is
somewhat difficult to derive information on
changes in property values of study area
Land parcels. In the time period included,
assessment procedures changed, land parcel
sizes changed, land uses changed and improve-
ments were made on numerous land parcels
thereby changing their monetary value. Qn
the first item, changes in assessment proce-
dures, beginning in 1968 the state directed
that the assessment ratio was to be 100,
i.e., the assessed value was to be 100 per-
cent of the true market value. Vrior to 1968
the assessment rate was 25 in both Lincoln
and Tillamook Counties. ln the assessment
process, county tax assessors place an as-
sessed value on property in a county within
a certain period during the calendar year.
Tax rates are then applied to that assessed
value, with the taxes to be paid by the prop-
erty owner by a specified date which falls xn
the next calendar year. In Lincoln County,
the end of the major tax assessment period
is October of a given year; in Tillamook
County the end of the major assessment period
is December 31 of a given year.  n both
cases, payment of tax bills is to be made by
July of the following calendar year. Thus,
taxes are levied on real property assessments
at a certain time in one calendar year,
normally toward the end of the year, and tax
payments are made in the early part of the
next calendar year. The question arises re-
garding the year to which the taxes apply; the
year in which the assessment is made or thc
year in which tax payments are made. It was
considered in this study that a given assess-
ment would apply to a short period in one
year and to a longer period in the following
year. Thu», an assessment made in 196r would
represent property values in most ot 1968 as
well . There would be no intervening assess-
ment prior to late in the second year unless
a special assessment was made by a private
assessor; no countywide assessment would bc
made in the intervening period.

To better evaluate property value change
in the study area, some type of perspective
is necessary. This is provided by consider-
ation of a'1 changes in property values in
J.incoln and '1'illamook Counites wlrich include
portions of the study area, h! average
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lable 16. Changes in Assessed
Oregon Counties.

1967-1973Property Values:

C 1 a s s of P r o p

Improvements

 Col. 3!

erty

Total Real
Property

 Col. 4!

Timber

 Cal.

LandCounty

 Col. 1!  Col . Z!

o f c

163, 5
97, 6
94 4

209.2
104.028. 6

47. 6
62. 1
98.2

73.8

154.7

210. 9
126.2

1'l 0.1

70.8
135. 3

79.1

84. 4

164. 0
131. 6

89. 1

3l 5. 7

216.1

State �6 county
avera e!

138.543. 7 42. 045. 4

Revenue, Property Tax Division, State of Oregon; Salem, Oregon.

1 Values do not take inta account relatively minor deductions for veterans and senior
citizens residence exemptions.

2 Values may not equal the sum of the two previous columns due to rounding.
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Ba ker
Benton
C l ac kamas
Clatsop
Columbia
Coos
Crook
Curry
Deschutes

Douglas
Gi 1 liam
Grant
Harney
Hood River
Jackson
Jef ferson
Josephine
Klamath

Lake
Lane
LINCOLN
Linn
Malheur
Marion
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk

Sherman
T ILL AMOOK
Umati 1 1 a
Union
Wa1 'iowa
Wasco
Washing ton
Wheeler
Yamhill

3 0
70. 3

113.7
117. 0

96. 4
69. 3
49. 4
99. 0

117.4

87.8
-43.4

15. 5
0,2

65. 6
51. 4
18.8
78.3
50.2

24. 8
35. 0
29. 7
42. 9
25,5
45.7

-18. 0
100. 6

41. 5

-25.0
132.8
� 9.3

12. 4
-12. 0

13. 9
65. 5
'l4. 9
60. 8

 percent

Z4.3
58.0
95,3
52. 1
70. 9

35. 7
-14. 4

36.4
15.7
26. 0
46.1
44. 6
56. 7
40. 0

6.0
42.6
71.3
60. 7
43. 9
55.4
17.2
42. 3
51. 9

18. 0
63. 9
15. 4
52. 0
18. 7
22. 0
93. 8
25.6
47.4

ha n g e

10. 4
62. 3

102. 3
74.1
80. 9
43. 9
48. 5
79. 8

106.1

55. 2
-37. 2

23. 8
5.9

38. 3
48. 0
29. 3
65. 7
44.4

19,0
40. 3
56. 0
53.2
33.4
52,1

-10. 3
57. 6
47. 5

-16. 9
92. 9

2,2
32.1

- 0.9
17. 9
84.0
17. 2
53.1



Table 17. Changes in Assessed Property Values: 1967-1973
Selected Oregon Areas.

Timber

 Col. 5!

Total Real
Property

 Col . 4!

Improvements

 Col, 3!

LandArea

 Col . 2! Col. 1!

p e r c e n t o f c h a n g e

I. Central Oregon
Coastal Zone
 Lincoln and Ti lla-
mook Counties! 112. 274.567.681.3

II. Other Coastal
Zone  Clatsop, Coos,
and Curry Counties! 95. 1 90,765. 947. 6

III. Portland Metro-
politan Area  Multnomah,
Washington, and Clack-
amas Counties! 192.481. 377,193. 3

IV. Willamette Valley
 Yamhill, Polk, Marion,
Benton, Linn, and Lane
Counties! 124. 352.749.4

V. Central Oregon
 Jefferson, Crook, and
Oeschutes Counties! 61.9 61. 363,5

VI. Northeastern
Oregon  Umatilla, Union,
Wallowa, and Baker
Counties! -'l l . 9 11. O27. 6

138. 542. 043. 7OREGON

Soot ce: ~o. clb., Table 16.

changes in property values of all 36 Oregon
counties and c! average changes in property
values in groupings of countics in different
Iocat ional settings. '1'he first comparison
of property values at the beginning and end
of the time period provides a basis for com-
parison of changes irr study area values rel-
ative to those of the counties in which the
study area is included The second compari-
son provides insight into changes in the
study area and the two central Oregon coastal
counties relative to all other counties in
thc state. Thc third comparison provides
information on changes in the study area and
the two central Oregon coastal countics rela-
tive to other areas in the state, each with
its owrr demographic, phys ica I arltl economic
characteristics.

Changes in property values in the period
1967-1973 for all counties in the state are
presented in Table 16, while changes in prop-
erty values in the same period for several
county groupings in different spatiaI set-
tings are presented in Table 17. In compar-
ing real property value change  land and
improvements! in Lincoln and Tillamook Coun-
ties with the mean of all count i cs in the
state, one can note that both countics have
experierrced an increase greater than thc
state mean  'I'able 16,'. The increases greater
than the state mean have been 33 and 121 per-
cent respectively in Lincoln anrl '1'1 llamook
Counties. In comparing clrange in real prop-
er.ty value in l.incoln and Tillamook Countics
 Table 161 with charrges in different state
areas l'1'able 17!, it can be observed that
increases have been greater in Tillamook



Table 18. Changes in Assessed Proper ty Values: l967-1973
Study Area Sample Parcels, by Use Stratum.

Agriculture
 Col. 3!

Class of property
 Col, 11

Development
 Col . 2 !

Land 1
assessed value: 1967
assessed value: 1973
percent change: 1967-73

$1629
2936

80K

$2 95 $3924
1614 7166

98% 83%

$ 960
1268

32K

798
1900
138%,

assessed value: 1967
a ssessed value: 1973
percent change: 1967-73

3494
452l

29%

296
385
3 QQ

812
896
1 Ol'

lOI9
712

-30%

1367
2528

84''

833 7418
1447 11,687

74~~ 58%

1610
2796

74"

2996
5464
82'

1979
1980

a 967
assessed value: 1 973
percent change: 1967-73

Timber
assessed value: l967
assessed value: 1973
percent change: 1967-73

31
50

6! X

287
495
72K

213
857

302>

538
1402
161'i

7

-97%

Total assessed value for all land parcels in given stratum.
2 Dollar amounts stated in thousands �00's!.

* Less than one percent change.
*Less than $1,000 assessed value.
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County than those in any of the other areas.
Table 16 also shows that the increase in
Lincoln County has been lower than that of
the Portland Metropolitan area, other coasta1
zone counties and central Oregon, but higher
than those of the Willamette Valley and of
northeastern Oregon. Ilowever, considering
Lincoln and Tillamook Counties together, thc
mean increase in property value of 74. 5 per-
cent is greater than each of the other state
areas, except for the Portland metropolitan
area.

For purposes of comparison with data pre-
sented in Table 16 and 17, data are presented
on changes in real property value and timber
value for the study area. Data are oresented
both on percentage changes in value over the
period 1967-1973 of land, improvements, total
real property and timber, as well as the
assessed value of each of thcsc classes of

property mentioned above for each of four
land use strata: development, agriculture,
coastal mix and forest. These land use
strata have been discussed and defined earli-
er in this report. As examples of the types
of data preserrted in 'I'able 18, data are pre-
sented on sections that are predominately
agricultural  agriculture stratum! including
assessed value of land in 1967 and 1973 and
thc percent nf change in this value. Tn
addition, data are presented on improvements
of agricultural land, total property value
�and plus improvements! and timber value.

As to changes in land values in the strrdy
area in the period 1967-1973, comparisons
can be made between 'Table 17, column 2 and
Table 18, column 6. Land values in th~ study
area increased by 83 percent, which is very
near to th» mean of the two county values
presented in Tab]c 17. This indicates that

Coastal Mix Forest Tota I
 Col, 4!  Col. 5'!  Col. 6!



land values !n. thc study area increased in
accord with tho»e of the counties in which
the study area is located, even though irrban
agglomerations werc deleted from the stiidy
area for the most part. It can be noted
that land values in the study area increased
at a rate greater than those in thc Willa-
mctte Valley, somewhat morc thrin in Central
Oregon and significantly more than in north-
eastern Oregon. By contrast, land values in
thc. study area did not increase as much as
those in the portland metropolitan area or
those in other coastal zone counties. The
increase in land values in the study area
was 87 percent of the former and 85 percent
of the latter, St i 11, the increase in land
values in tho study area was 179 percent of
the ;iverage increase of all Oregon counties.

Changes in the value of improvements to
real property lagged behind those of the
coiinties in which the study area was located
and behind those of most Oregon counties
 Ta»lc 16, column 3 and Table 18, column 6!.
The increase in value of improvements in the
study area was 29 percent, which is lower
than increases in other sections of the
state, except for northeastern Oregon  Table
17, column 3!. These circumstance» would
tend to reflect the rural nature of the
strirly area in which urban centers with es-
pecially high improvcrncrit values are exclud-
ed, and thc nature of the land use mix in
the study area which includes agricultural
parcels and parcels devoted to forest growth.

increases in value of total real property
 Irrnd and improvements! in thc study area
lag behind those of thc two-county area in
which the study area i» found. The mean
value of the two-county area increrrscd 75
percent, whereas the study area had an in-
crease ot 58 percent in value of total real
property. This could be attributed to a
relatively low incrcasc in l.incoln County,
and thc cxclu»ion of rrrhari properties that
generally have high improvcmcnt value.

An interesting point is raised hy the
fact that increases in value of timber to
which a state tax is applied,  not a local
tax of timber land!, increased in the study
area by 161 percent in the period 1967-1973.
'1'his value for the study area is higher than
that of the two-< ount y area of wh icli the
study area i» a part �12 percent!, greater
than the increase in timber value in other
coastal zone countic»  Ul percent!, anrl
higher than the incrca»e in the Willamette
Valley corrnties �24 percent!. It i» lower,
however, than thc increase in thc Portl;uid
metropolitan ;irca count.les �92 percent! .
These percentages indicate incrca»es iri the.
value of standing timber ;ind not thc value

of forest larid. '1'his could, then, reflect
increased value of timber in the study area
as stands of second growth trees on private-
ly owned lands approach merchantable size,

Contrasts presented in Table 18 are r otc-
worthy; they show variations between differ-
ent land u»e strata. Land values in the
study area increased most for the coastal mix
stratum and somewhat less foi. the forest
stratum, l,and values increased in value
least for the agriculture stratum and by an
amount considerably below the total land
value increase for all parcels in the sample.
Increases in value of improvements to rea]
property in the study area samples were high-
est. in the development stratum; greater than
in the two-county area containing thr. study
area. By contrast, increases in improvement
value were low in the coastal mix and forest
strata, while improvements in the agricultur-
al stratum were lower in value at thc cnd of
the time period than at the bcgirin ing. There
was an overall decrease in value of improve-
ments of minus 30 percent. Total real pro-
perty values  land and improvements! in-
creased in the development, coastal mix and
forest strata and remainerl virtually constant
in the agriculture stratum. This could re-
sult from srrrall marginal agricultural opera-
tions in the study area becoming less profit-
able during the period 1967-1973 sc that less
capital and less incentive were avai latile for
improving existing holdings. Many o+ them
fell into states of disrepair and neglect
which in turn was reflected in their assn»»ed
values. The assessed values of timber in-
creased greatly in the forest stratum  up
302 percent! where most of the merchantable
timber is found. Values of timber increased
significantly in the coastal mix and agricuI-
ture strat;i wliere less acreage of quality
timber is found. Timber value declined in
the development stratum, althorrglr it was not
particularly high at the beginning of the
time period. Because marketablc. tim»er i»
not a cormrron land usc clement i.n areas that
arc undergoing development, this decrease in
value is not surprising.

The above information provirle» data dcal-
irig with cliange» in real property values arid
t imber values of all sample parcels in the
study area, and land parcels of a given land
usc type. It does not indicate, however,
changes in size of land parcels in the time
period 196.-1973, yet this would h.rvc a »ear-
ing on changes in property values. Foi cx-
amplc, thc average parcel size in 196 in th«
development stratum was 7.28 acres, while in
1973 the average parcel »i zc iri tlii» stratum
wa» 1 24 a'rcs, Changes in parcel size in
other land u»c strata are picsented in Table
1.9.



Table 19. Mean Parcel Size: 1967 and 1973
By Land Class Stratum.

1 9 6 7 9 7 3

Land Class Mean Standard Mean Standard
 acres',' Error* acres!  «i es! Error* acres!

L T SA L T SA L T SA L T SA

Development 7.64 6.76 7,28 1.16 1.4Z .90 1,12 1.42 1.24 .33 .53 .3l

Agriculture 33.22 35,23 34.44 2.63 2.84 2.03 10.79 29.28 22,04 2.64 2.7Z 2.03

Coastal Mix 25.83 43.0Z 30.32 1.89 6 22 2.27 7.67 37.07 15.35 1.28 5.79 1.97

Forest 55,32 100.33 81.04 8,00 7.89 6.31 40.75 74.73 60.17 8.0I 7,62 6.10

* At the 95 percent confidence level.

L = Lincoln County subarea of study area.

T = Tillamook County subarea of study area.

SA = Study area,

in 1973 for the dcvclop-
percent of thc averagc-

with equivalent. values
irig t� percent for the

Bl percent for thc
and 74 percent for the

greatly..'n general, landholdings !itive h<-
come:mailer in size, but their aggregate
assessed v iliic» h i ..c' ,ncreascd signi ficarit-
ly--hiit not nea!'1;;is much as the pc rcci! t;igc
increase ii; assessed values pc<' uiii t. or'e:i.

ilean parcel si =e
ment st ratum was 17
parcel si ze in 19'�
for other strata be
agriculture stratum
caaStal mix st ratum
forest stratum. RBLAT[ON'SHlt!<!

wcic made of ilat;i for land
stii<ly;irea with thc object ' v<
significant relationshii>- he-
ra!ii;ibies. 'I'liese rci:it ion-
ssed as simple co ffi" icnts
:ind,ire present cd iri t hc
as '!'able 21.

Comput c ruii
parcel in the
i! f det eriiii»ing
tween pairs of
ships arc, xprc
of col'icliit ion
!tt t tria included

1'or hei!i, of s igni ficance arc the ncg it i vc
reiationsiiips amoiig t'.!e variat! lcs, iithough
none of these arc especial iy pronounced
 T!ibie 21! . It can bc noted that p;ircel im-
provement value in 1<373 is negatively associ-
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The trend has been toward snial ler parcel
size, regardless of the I;ind iise class in-
volved. Thc usual =ircumstance is that pcr
iinit area cost.s are less for larger si ze
la!id parcels, or converse iy per iin it area
costs are higher for smaller-sized land par-
cels. Further, property value assessmclit s
are by law, in accord with triie iaarket values
which tend to reflect parcel si.e. Kith
these points in mind, average per acre as-
sessed property vaiue s wc! c derived for the
study area and for the suh,!re;is of the study
area in Lincolii and Til tamooh Count ics,
'these data are prescntcd in Table 2f!.

lri a compai iSOn of '1 able LR and Tab!.e 20,
;i major difference comes to light. Whci!
changes in assessed propei'tv values pcr acre
are considered, rather than changes in as-
sessed viilues of all land parcels, the magnit-
udec of increase in property values is esca-
Lated, often several fol<i. Based on the con-
dition tliat has prevailed in recent years in
the study area in which:ivcrage parcel si ze
has decreased for al 1 Land use strata, per
unit area property values have increased

1'hc st r<!ngcst corrclatioiis in thc crit i "<
st tidy i! i'ea. <'xi st t!ct weri! 1 ! pa I'c 0 1 i,i!id
value in 1 <967 uiid tot;i 1;!;! ri el va luc in 196.,
"1 zmptov<mciit iaiue in Lgt� and tota1
ce1 v;iiiie in 19t!,, Sl timber !,aloe in lq !,
ai1d t imber value in I'�3,:1! p;ir,cl land
valui ir: 1973 and tot;ii parcel value in
197'1, an<i i! improvement value- iii i.'1 3;iild
total parcel value in 1973. 'I'nese iel;it:on-
ships hold true for c.ich of the subareas of
the stii<ly:irea as wel 1, including tii< l.iii-
coln arid Ti llamook County sul!areas.



Linco In Co.
Subarea

Ti llamook Co.
Subarea

Class of Property Study Area

~mean assessed value per ac~re
Land

assessed value per acre: 1 967
assessed value per acre: I973
percent change: 1967-1973

$295
1614
447"'

$255
2802
999X

$ 362
961

165;!

assessed value per acre: 1967
assessed value per acre: 1973
percent change: 1967-1973

25I
1313
423

158
669

361;-'.

329
2467
659

per acre: 1967
assessed value per acre: 1 973
percent change: I967- 1973

546
2927
436".'

584
5269
802,'o

520
1630
213/0

Timber
assessed value per acre: 1967
assessed value per acre: 1 973
percent change: 1967-1 97 3

10
87

785'''

9
63

57 3".

8
15

89'<

ated with 1967 parcel size, 1967 timber
value, 1 973 parcel size and 1973 timber
value, This indicates that larger land par-
cels are not characterized by commensurately
large expenditures in improvement, and that
land parcels with higher timber value are not
characteri=ed hy large improvement expendi-
ture. The same negative correlations can
be noted for 1967 parcel size and 1967 tim-
ber value and fo» 1967 parcel size and 1967
improvement value.
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Table ZO. Changes in A sessed Property Yalues per Acre: 1967-1973.
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major findings and
conclusions

SIMP 1ARY

l. 1!etai1 cd examination of a sarrrirlc of I !!�
land parcels in the central Oregon coastal
zone between Newport and Cape .'!cares »as
made; 453 in the Tillamook County sub;rrca and
643 in the Lincoln County subarea.

2. It was estimated that 12,789 land parcels
existed in the study area, given the »tated
exclusions of incorpoz.ated places and most
publicly-owned land parcels. Thc sample of
land parcels from this population constituted
8.6 percent of the total estimated number oi
parcels in the study area.

Sampling was made of land parcels in each
of four laird class strata: development, ag-
riculture, coastal mix and forest. This was
done to insure representation ;<r" each major
land usc class in the study area.

Changes in land ownership have !rcen
common in the study area in the period 1367-
1973, with nearly one-half of the parcels
changing ownership in this period. Change
in ownership has been more characteristic of
the Lincoln County subarea than of thc Tilla-
mook Coimty subarea, with 56 and 40 pcrc.ent
respectively.

5. Regardless of ownership change, absentee
ownership of land parcels is dominant over
local ownership; 56 percent of the parcels
are owned by non-local residents, Absentee
ownership has incr. cased more in the Til lamook
County subarea than in the l,incoln County
subarea. Also, absentee owners in the Tilla-
mook County subarea are more likell' to bc
residents of other parts of Tillariiook County
tlran are residents of other part» of I,incoln
Countv being owner~ oi' Lincoln County subarea
parcels.

6. Idion-local or<ncrs of land parcels in the
study area ;rr c primarily from h'il lamctt c
V;rl ley cormties. Of these, tire grcare»t
share reside in the 1'ortland !rretropolitan
area �4 lier cont of al 1 owners!, with tlic
propor.t ion greater in the Ti] lrrmool, Corrrr ty
subarea tlran thc Lincoln Count> suliarea.
This may !>c tire result of < reat or acccssib i 1-
ity to thc 1'ortland area. ln 1973 owners of
study arcs land parcels resided in fourteen
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Oregon counties other than 'i'illarnook, Lin-
coln and the Willamette Valley counties.
Owners of parcels also resided in nineteen
states other than Oregon, mainly California
and Washington.

7. The greatest share of land parcels in
the study area in 1973 �4.8 percent! were
idle or vacant, a decrease from 88.9 percent
in 1967. Parcels used for single residences
accounted for 36.8 percent of thc total in
1973, an increase from 27.9 pci. cent in 1967.
Other land uses, in descending order of rep-
resentation in 1973, were commercial �.6
percent!, agriculture without residence
�.3 percent!, forest. land �.2 percent!,
agriculture with residence, multifamily resi-
dential, i,ndustrial, recreational and public
service facilities,

8. Land uses becoming morc significant in
the 1967-1973 period, based on increase in
number of parcels, were dominated by single
family residential parcels, There were in-
creases in number of parcels used for, in
descending ordei., commercial, multifamily,
residential, recreational and public service
facilities. Land uses experiencing a decline
in number of parcels were, in descending
order, agriculture without residence, idle
or vacant, agriculture with residence, public
service facilities and forest land.

9. Assessed values of land parcels in the
study area have increased appreciably in the
1967-1973 period. Values have increased for
land, improvements and timber by 83 percent,
29 percent and 161 percent respectively,
Compared with mean increa~e~ of all 36 Oregon
counties, land values are greater than the
state mean, improvement values are somewhat
lower and timber values are considerab!y
higher in the study area. However, land
values have not increased as much as those
in other coastal zone areas or the Portland
metropolitan area, and improvement values arc
lower than those in other areas of the state,
except for northeastern Oregon. Timber
values in the study area are higher than
those in other areas of the state, except
for the Portland metropolitan area.

10. Land parccls in the study area have de-
creased significantly in average size in the
1967-1973 period. Average size af parcels
decreased 83 percent in the development
stratum. 36 percent in the agriculture stra-
tum, 39 percent in the coa»tal mix stratum
and 26 percent in the fare»t stratum.

In acessing the changes undergone by
the land resource of the central Oregon

coastal zone, several general conclrrsions
emerge--they pertain to patterns and change
of use, ownership and value of land parcels.
These conclusions refer to dominant changes
in the study area, but not necessarily to
each of the land parcels examined,

Most of the land parcels in thc study area
were not devoted to any functional use at the
beginning or the end of the study period from
1967 to 1973, i.e., the greatest share was
idle or vacant. This condition of nonuse of
the land resource pervades most of the stirdy
area and has changed only slightly over five
years. As»orne vacant or idle land parcel»
are converted to a functional use, others
have passed from a former use, especially
agricultural, to a state of idleness. This
condition of idleness or vacancy of land
parcels tends to indicate that, far the most
part, the central Oregon coastal zone outside
incorporated cities has a low degree of via-
bility. Much of the land resource is also
not providing any direct benefit to its own-
ers, or cl»e the benefits are marginal.
Agricultural lands often seem ta be
non-viable in the study area in terms of
providing productive units. The question
remains, however, whether this i - morc or
less true of agricultural lands in the study
area than agricultural lands elsewhere. The
impression is that much of the agricultural
land resource in the study area is marginal
at best, and therefore, is more subject to
vagaries in usc.

Of land parcels that in 1967 were idle or
vacant, a significant number were converted
to single family residential use by 1973 at
the same time that many agricultural parcels
with a residence werc being abandoned to a
state of idleness or vacancy. Thc locations
of agricultural parcels with residences left
idle or vacant were, however, different from
locations of vacant or idle parcels being
developed. for single family residential iise.
One point that bears on the latter case is
the nature of the housing provided. In many
iirstarrces, the new single family dwelliog
consisted oi' a mobile home  motionless or
otherwisc! placed on an idle or vacant par-
cel, »o that one might not consider t his
lasting or permanent type of land use con-
version. Further, a number of new siriglc
family dwellings, mobile homes or those con-
structed on-site, are occupied an :in irregu-
lar basis by owners who u»e them as vacation
homes for rccrcat.ional purposes. Again, thc
Longevity of such dwellings is unccrt:iin.

Accompany ing the changes in land u»e of
strrdy area parcels is a considerable degree
of change of owner»hi p, approachirig 10 per-
cent per year in the study area. Larid



parcels have been purchas«.l incnc;rsing ly hy
non-loccal rcsirlerrts, many of these parcels
of vacant or idle land. lr'i llamette Valley
residents in particular have become owners
of study area parcels, aIthough thc propor-
tions of owners residing in other Oregon
counties ancl in adjacent states has increased
as well, There woulcl appear to be two pos-
sibIe objectives underlying this situation:
I! non-local residerrts acquiring land parcels
for thc eventual purpose of developing a
vacation home or other recrcatio»al site, or
2! non-local residents wishing to invest in
the land market with the eventual aim of
resale, i.e , land speculation--perhaps to
a party having the aim mentioned in item l.
Given present conditions of the economy,
however, especially the cost and availabil-
ity of motor fuel, the feasibility of devel-
opment of sites purchased for recreational
purposes by owners in the Wi.llamette Valley
or elsewhere along the Pacific Coast would
appear to be impaired. However, the desira-
bility of such sites rrright prove to be great-
er as the alternative of travel to a single
recreation site might be selected over travel
to an array of such sites, r..e., touring.

Based on percentage change in number of
parcels, the estimated increase in parcels
used for multifamily residentia1 and commer-
cial uses �48 and 102 percent respectively!,
are somewhat surprising, Tire former is ac-
counted for to a considerable degree, by
placement of mobile home units on land par-
cels with single family dwelling units, and
not thc construe:tion of large or small apart-
ment complexes. The estimated increase in
pare:els used for commercial purposes is ex-
plained. p»marr.iy by adding a commercial
function to an existing residential unit
and not by constructing new free-standing
commercial structures.

The study area, then, is generally com-
prised of land parcels on which the uses arc
marginal or non-viable and for which turnover
in ownership is widespread and common. A
large proportion of the parcels conti.nuc to
be idle or vacant ancl many of the agricul-
tural parcels in the past five years have
become idle and no longer function as pro-
ductive units. 'l'he majority of land parcels
are owned by non-residents of the study
area and the proportion of absentee owner-
ship has increased in thc past five years.
It might be expected that, in view of the
above circumstances, the demand for land in
the study area would be depressed and that
property values would have declined or sta-
bilized . Such is not thc case, however, as
evidenced by the fact that land values have
increased more than in counties in the WiI-
lamette Valley, except the Portland metropoli-

tan area. 'I'rue, improvement value of land
parcels in the study area has not increased
as much as in other areas of the state,
except for northeastern Oregon. As a result,
total real property values have not experi-
enced the increase characterizirrg most areas
of the state, Bearing on this statement,
however, is the exclusion of major urban ag-
glomerations from the study area. Timber
values have increased in general on study
area parcels,  except in areas of develop-
ment!, more than in most areas of the state.

Generally, it would appear that land par-
cels in the study area have lost or are
losing their ~~urrotiorro.I rriabiHtw, as evi-
denced. by high and increasing numbers of idle
and vacant land parcels. Still, it appears
that land parcels retain a considerable
degree of economic viability, based on the
degree of change in parcel ownership, in-
creases in real property values and, to a
lesser degree, in timber values. It is pos-
sible to speculate that large parcels that
have become non-viable have been partially
subdivided, forming a greater number of
smaller parcels. These smaller units of land
are more desirable For the sma11 investor--
often with a non-local residence--and become
viable units in the land market. Such small
parcels are purchased by new owners for pos-
sible future use or resale; this tends to
maintain the pace of ownership change and
increases the value of each parcel in the
process.

The scenario outlined above does not apply
to all cases examined in the study area, hut
depicts a general situation that exists.
The implication might be that while the eco-
nomic vi.ability of the study area rests on
land speculation and possible future recrea-
tional land use, the functional viability of
the land rcsorrrce is diminished. In the past
the economic mainstays of the study area
included use of the area's cropland and
timber resource irr addition to the recrea-
tional resorrrce. As demands mount for morc
output from the croplands of the nation and
the state, however marginal, and for more
wnod products for domestic and foreign needs,
there weli may be a revitalization of lands
that can once again perform these functions.
This may occur regardless of a loss of via-
bility. It is conceivable that public
policy--even more than the actions of the
marketplace--might force this course of
action.

It might be concluded that the study area,
as one sect ion of the Oregon coastal zone,
has been experiencing a state af transition
in terms of use of the land resource of thc
area. 'l'his state was likely entered before
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the beginning date of this study, hut no one
is in a position to speculate with any cred-
ibility when this transition stage might
end.
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